
July 21st, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the 
Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. Chad Cooley and John 
Strope were present.  
 
The floor was open for public comment at 7:02 p.m. and immediately closed with no 
resident’s present. 
 
The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. John Strope made a motion 
to accept the minutes as written. Chad Cooley seconded the motion and the minutes 
were approved as written. The Treasurer's Report was reviewed. Chad Cooley made a 
motion to accept it as written, John Strope seconded it, and the treasurers report was 
approved as written.  
 
Road Report: 
Mowed Road Sides and Cut branches back 
Removed trees and debris 
Reopened Cemetery Rd. after flooding  
Set R Rock and DSA on Lovett Rd., Moore Rd., Cemetery Rd. 
Unplugged Culvert Pipes 
Got a tank of AEP from Vestal Asphalt for Haigh’s Pond and extra for Martin Edsell 
Mowed Cragle Cemetery 
AMU went bad in the 14’, installed a new one and recalibrated it 
Joystick block went bad in the boom mower lift, Steve Berger repaired this with a new 
block 
Purchased new rear backhoe tire 
Cleveland Brothers had wrong coupler and forks for us 
James Perkins found us the right forks and will bring them to us in a couple weeks, if 
they fit correctly, the forks will be $3,500.00 
Baker Power Washing completed the soft wash on building 
 
All Bills on hand were paid. 
 
Curt Ferris, our EMC is taking all measures to be in compliance.  
 
Received a notice regarding Frontier having a claim out on Orwell Township for 
damaging their property on Harmony Hill Rd. and Raglan Rd. John Strope printed out a 
picture of a line that had been unearthed while replacing a pipe. This is to be filed with 
the notice. 
 
Keith Ruhl from DEP has decided to close the case against the Francis Thornton 
property, determining that the lot has been sufficiently cleaned up. 
 
The board agreed to go ahead and purchase 500 tons of black cinders from Mclure for 
38.35 a ton. 
 



Chad Cooley made a motion to approve the private drive, Stonefield Ln. off of Cook Rd. 
as requested by Angela Stricker. John Strope seconded this motion and the motion 
passed. An official 911 address will be assigned and the township will add this to our 
road docket. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                Meeting Adjourned, 7:55 p.m. 
                   

 
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer 

 
 

_____________ Approved      


